
Miller's Shoes For Men. Miller's Shoes forWomen
That's one of our strongholds.
Men that can't be suited with ->;^tn. Sl £n*.and

shoes this spring arc very hard to n -
please, for never before has tr.e Wr
trade been offered such a variety

of styles as there are this spring. Miller_ s,? . j. i-'no M'B
Patent leather kid, patent leather them: arc

calf, vici kid, vice calf and all fau.-y

kinds of Tan Shoes in different r,,u;«i to l \ ld^
"

1 WALKOVER $3.50. BABY SHOES FREE.

W L. DOUGLASS $3 KT 1
In our Boy's Department we are jr.

particularly strong Special care if,il( . V ;uvnnfurtan- « »
1

«
- i .

? fL:c ate* enough to i>c* M
has been taken in selecting tnis lK(rn hl lliy ~ iii.-r | £j
line and we feel safe in saying m 1 :» pair

here are none better. very cheap.

A GREAT LINE OF LOW SHOES.

For men and women -they must he seen U>be .ppreda.cd. Mlkinds,all co.ors and all price

C. E- MILLER,
Butlers Progressive Shoe House, 215 South Main Street

"tur

FACTS AND FIGURES.
As a rule we quote prices in our advertisements because

we know our prices are the lowest possible-quality <tonsiliei -

7d Siz7 up our stock ?compare prices-the advantage is all

yours.

fKID
GLOVES:?The "Roya'e" is the best

l__ Dollar Glove in America. 2 clasp "Royale

y Suede Kid Gloves?Black and all the new Spring

shades $ 1.00 a pair.
"Royale" Glace Kid Glove.black 6c colors i a pair.

Best quality Suede Kid Gloves $1.50 a pair.

Best quality Glace Kid Glcves $1.50 a pair.

Above i n clasp and lace fastening.

All button Kid Gloves reduced to 65c a pair.

Silks and Dress Goods:?ln style v c've hit the fancy of the mos.

exacting?so have the prices.
Fancy Waist Silks 50c, 75c, 85c and SI.OO.
Single We.ist Patterns?no two alike, $3-5° a pattern.

Printed Foulard Silk-Individual Dress Patterns-no two alike- 75C an.l f 1.00

3
special bargains in 24 inch Black Satin Duchess-extra heavy-at fi.oo

Md
N? Ao,n«J»»n s 50c 10 >I.M « yard. Handsome Clullfcs 35c to 75c . T«d

SHIRTWAISTS. o

Buy now while the assortment is at its best. We sell the ftp
famous "Acorn" Waist, the best fitting and most stylish Waist

tn?de, |:.oo to $3.50 each. ft \u25a0
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. Vlllflf

An immense stock at old prices. If yon prefer to make
U '

them up yourself let us sell you the Muslin, Cambric, Long j j i
Cloth, Embroidery. Lace, &c. .jjjf I I 'i.i

The Price is Right. Siii'if !

L. STEIIN & SO IN
108 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA

Spring Millinery and Easter Opening
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. April 5, 6, 7,

We desire to call your attention to our large and well-selected

stock ofChoice Millinery. We have endeavored to make our stock

surpass all previous years in Style, Desirability, Quality and Price.
We are showing an elegant line of Patterns. Some nobby shapes in

Round Hats and the new Russian Turban, including all the best
things in face hats, pompadour effects. Tuscan Braid Hats are

cutting quite a figure this season. As usual, we have made an effort

to have the best line of Children's Hats in the city.

Rockenstein's
328 South'Maiu Street, ------ Butler, Pa.

??????
- "

On The Boom
At our store just what you are looking for, PRETTY, NEW,

DESIGNS and COLORINGS in

WALL PAPER.
1?

All fresh, new goods are in, comprising the largest stock in But-

ler to select from at prices that willsuit you. It will pay you to

see our line before you buy.
ROOM MOULDINGS to match any color paper.

Picture and Mirror Framing a Specialty.
Contract Painting and Paper Hanging

Patterson Bros.,
236 North Main Street, Butler, Pa

Wick Building. Peoples' Phone 400

iTPAPES, JEWELERS. II< # 7 r nr
a. 4 4 m

£ # DIAMONDS, J 0/5

i WATCHES, £ o
2 \ CLOCKS, j
g J JEWELRY, J ?

5 J SILVERWARE, * * \u25a0"

J SILVER NOVELTIES, ETC. J 2
S We repair all kinds of 4

° f Broken Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc *
co

o> 4 Give our repair department a trial. 4
§j| We take old gold and silver the same as cash. *

(
=

5 PAPE'S, }!
J J 122 S. Main St., Butler, Pa. jp

f HUT*. l!Pia "OS-
* at To WHOM IT MAYCONCHKN:

CONTRACTOR IN * fliis is to certify that Mr. W. R
* * Newton is our state representative fo:

I Cleveland Berea Grit
A| f"* % It pays to buy of the manufacture

I I I 111 \u25a0* If direct?your piano IS warranted by theui
W I VllL | and YOU SAVE at least *IOO.

x ! I have sold pianos to the followiiij

| Suitable for Building, | P arlieS sinCe Fet,rUa ' y '' ,9°° :
* Ornamental and & James J. Underwood Bradford, P
* Paving purposes. * A. D. Breneman

I This Stone Will Hot "Shell Off." I Michael Dai ley
"

x Miss Ella McGraw *'

I Prices reasonable. £ Joseph Parks
~ * Wm. Dixon

"

* Work done well 4 v . r . it

J and promptly. | ~;,w : iril H0ward!...!.*"..".'...
I Stone yards on x I";
% Kast Etna street. jjj J 1 McCallister
Z £ P. 11. Donnelly

f. * Residence on 4 Mrs. Mary Fay "

7 Morton avenue. X. John l-'lanigan
X $ John Miller Anita, P
X Peojde's Telephone 320. \ym. Jones

*'/ ft... * -.it ...... .l. \u25a0*.

* And two pianos in Butler.m ntn at yM W- Jl *******-*-*\u25a0-.£ r -r --VrSr/iT.-r- '

_

~

Do you intend buying a piano?
L. Jj% CfcufcertM'a F««ii.h niuni Rrat. Call and see me and talk the matte

srPNNYRfIVAi PILLS over. I can make it to your interest tIJS A - 1" "\u25a0 Visitors always welcome.
?«>[, llvtjl LAJIU»«fe Ay

Jt 41 DnuUl Cor (Thir.Kf.*\m ? Kn-jiah Hi.l »Vi
Hr**d|q |lf J ax»l 1. Ad

rv w*i«iwith htn» ribbon. Take \jr . . r g % \ T \ \ T

\\
. R. ISEW I<)>

W fmr Mrtlealv*. ?.?tiawoiy.
* *

#

B "tutur Ur br rotwa
fr M»IL ftO+<) TetUaocUi. Am**rajm.

L r%U*'A- 317 South Main St- Butler P«

11 I K CITIZICX.

IMPERTINENT SIMIANS.

An Experience In ilie Monkey Tem-
ple n( Hen arcs.

On the occasion of our visit to the
monkey temple at Banares we had
provided ourselves with popcorn and
other goodies which we expected to of-
fer their bolinesaes. Hut the monkeys

di<l not give us a chance to do that.
They snatched the dainties from our

hands, and when our supplies were ex-

hausted they amused themselves by

mimicking us.

One of our party, who had a bad
cold, used his handkerchief with con- (

Biddable emphasis. Scarcely had he j
replaced his handkerchief iu his pock-
et when a monkey si ized the protrud-

ing end. pulled i?-out and gave an «x- j
cellent imitation of the act. Then, of j
course, some of u$ had kodaks, and
after we had taken several pictures

another personification of impudence
picked up a little block of wood which
lay upon the ground and with it took
several snapshots at us.

A third ill conducted simian (a vain
female, who deserted her infnut for
the purpose) grabbed from my shoul-
ders a red chuddar scarf and ii a few
flying leaps carried it to a lofty mina-
ret. There she put it on and evidently
"fancied herself" immensely. But she
was not allowed to retain her prize.

In aliont three minutes at least -10 mon-

keys had bit a piece of my precious
chuddar.

Then our native guide informed me

that the monkeys were very fond of
scarfs and that tlic> captured a great

many on the stone "'ghats" near the
temple wlilie their owners were bath-

ing in the river. Perhaps on the prin-
ciple that "misery loves company" he
seemed to think his item of news

ought to console me; but. although the

?'monkeyshiui s" continued as long as
we stopped i:i the temple "compound,"
I no longer found them quite so lu-
dicrous. ?Chautauqua n.

CUTTLEFISH INK.

The Peculiar l.i'inlilWhich Thin Cu-

rloiiM Animal iijecli.

The cuttlefish are caught in great

numbers oft the Cornwall coast and
are used as a bait for the conger eel.
for which this part of the world is cel-
ebrated. The cuttlefish possesses no

real mouth, but has a long, cylindrical

sucker with which it adheres firmly to

the bait. The method of capturing the
fish is as follows: A long line from
which are suspended from 200 to iJUO

hooks baited with portions of pilchards

(almost the only bait the cuttlefish will
take) is let down Into the sea and al-
lowed to stop there for about half an

hour. It is then drawn up. and the
cuttlefish are found hanging by means
of their suckers to the bait.

The moment that they leave the wa-

ters they eject with considerable force
a great quantity of deep, black, viscous
substance which is about the consisten-
cy of treacle, and the stain made by it
upon the clothes of the fishermen is

permanent if it happens to fall upon
them.

1 had a conversation with one man
who lias several times received a full
charge in his face, and lie assured me

that beyond the smell, which is most
nauseous, lie felt no inconvenience at

all. no smarting or pain in liis eyes and
no bad after effects.

If any of the liquid gets upon the
nets, it rots them beyond repair tin-

less it is washed off immediately. An-

other curious fact is that this fluid
will not injure cloth in the slightest

degree beyond making a permanent
stain. One man told me that he had
used a jersey for several years which

hail been squirted all over at different
times by these cephalopods. but that
except for the cloth being stained it

was as good as ever.
When this "ink" is ejected under wa-

ter, it hangs in a sort of cloud and does

not spread.?London Leader.

nrou nlitff >i ml the Cook.

To Hubert Browning a man was a

muii. wi»»\u25a0 iirvi he was served by many
people or was the servant of others.
On one occasion his son Barrett had
hired a room in a neighboring house
to exhibit his pictures, and in the tem-
porary absence of the artist Mr.
Browning was doing the honors to a
roomful of fashionable friends. He
was standing near the door when au

unannounced visitor made her appear-
ance. and of course he shook hands
with her, greeting her as he did the

other arrivals.
"Oh. I bog pardon!" she exclaimed.

"But, please, sir, I'm the cook. Mr.

Barrett asked me to come and see his
pictures."

"And I'm very glad to see you." re-

turned Mr. Browning, with ready cour-
tesy. "Take my arm and 1 will see

you round."- New York I'ress.

Dlhcoi <-!-<-<] I> New Answer.

The Professor? I have a new conun-
drum for you. Why is a mouse like a

haystack ?

The Doctor?A new conundrum! That

had whiskers when 1 was si boy. A

mouse is like a haystack because the
cat'll eat it. New conundrum! 110. ho!
llu,ha!

The Professor?That isn't the an-

nver at all The points of resemblance
are these: You can't find a needle In a
haystack, and you .can't find a needle
iu a mouse. Some people weary me

exceedingly with their affectation of
superior knowledge.-- Chicago Tribune.

It

"Don't you love an old fashioned
snowstorm. Pauline?"

"Yes. If the man who takes me out

has a new fashioned sleigh."-Chicago

Record.

If we did but know how little some

enJo> the great lliings that they pos-
sess. there would not be so much envy

iti the world.

Hats vte.'e first manufactured In
England >v Spsii'urds in 1,">I().

Rehumatism CURED in A DAY.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures iu I to j days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cai'ses and tht disease immediately dis-
appears. The lirst dose greatly benefits;
7S cents Sold by J. C. Redic, and J. F.
R-ilt>li Druggists Rutler \pr q6.

F CURES'" 1
\ THE $

\ COUGH. I
( A pleasant, never-failing S
£ remedy for throat and lung )

5 diseases. f

5 Sellers'lmperial 5
) Cough Syrup \
) is absolutely free from spirituous S
j or otlier harmful

_

ingredients, r
c A prompt, positive cure .or /

\ coughs, colds, hoarseness, inilxi- j

c euza, whooping cough. )
I Ovci a millionlottles fold In tho S
j laU few years attestitsiopuiarity. C

i C W. J. GILMORE CO. i
C PITTSBURG, PA. N
S At allDruggists. (
S 25c and 50c. j

TArr s £ LPH I*?
--DENTAL ROOMS.-- \ t

1» 1 39 -sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa t'
. PRACTICA' UYd"'"**'-- [S

CROWN I PFil.,; v. ? >

! glui lilt-liurj?yyhY NOT DO ?
, fWSYOURS? CROWNS/

-V; wl-'M BRIDGE work rutii' 1 ,
}? 1 1J55 PER TOOTH Also tin l"

?j

The fanner's wife who ruses chickens.
knows that they

>5% must have food
If.W enough first to
\V£_ satisfy bare

if-' J : \ enough more
\u25a0 A&~- -A. - than that to

_
' make flesh and

" /WtiBBSJ fat before they
\u25a0?-

~-- will begin toltr.
g; 'f. 1'Hi \* ln plain words

, l you've got to put
?: -

- lnto the hen in
'" jl~t* \ the form of food

° f An
. 4*7 nourished hen

lays no eggs.
IV- The <lifference

between the
fanner's wife and her chickens is that
she fancies she can take out of herself in
daily cares ami toils what she does not

put Itack in the form of nourishment for
nerve and body. But she can't. Sooner or
lat«-r the woman ?who tries it breaks down.

The warning signs of physical break-
down are. among others, headache, weak
stomach, flatulence, pain in side or back,
difficult breathing, palpitation of the
heart. These are onlysome of the in-
dications of a derangement of the stom-

ach and organs of digestion and nutri-
tion. The one sure remedy for this con-

dition is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Piscoverv, which strengthens the stom-

ach. purifies the blood and nourishes
and invigorates the nerves.

Mrs Martha K Parhfttn of N'owvilte. Print-*

Gestae CO Va. writes:
"

I commenced to take
Dr Pierce's Goiden Medical Discovery in June.
IBu- aW. hi' Favorite Prescription.' nnd Ican-
not express the benefit I have received from
these medicines I was ptifTtrinjjwilh what the

doctors called chronic indigestion, torpid liver

and vertigo. The doctor did not do me any
good. Mv symptom* were giddiness in head,

pains in chest and an nneasv fteling all ovtr X
also suffered with female weakness. Iwas all
run down and could not do any work at all with-

out suffering from nervous attack = so 1 wr >te to

you for advice. You advised me to use I)r.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Favorite

prescription.' When I commenced to use the
medicines Iweighed only it* ©onads, now I
weigh 140 pounds. I thank Go<l and Dr. K. v.
ricrce for my recovery*."

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
A. A. > FEVERS.
o ) lion*, Lunar Fever, Milk Fever.
11. H. ISPRAIXA. Lameness. Injuries.
CURES J Khcuiuntisiii.
( .('.{fSOKE THROAT. Uuinsy, Epizootic.
Ci &££ $ Dfoteuiper,

£&}WOKMO. Hots. »;rub-.

E. E.irOIOHS, folds. Influenza, Inflamed
CURES VLuntfs. IMeuro-Pncumoni*.
F. P.ICOLIC. Ilellyarlie. \Vind-lSloun.
CURES > ItiMrrhea. Ilysentery.
G.<;. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

££|KID*EY&BLADDER DISORDERS.

I. I. *SKI.\ DISEASES, Mnnr.e. Eruptions,
CURES I I leers, Grea»e. Farey.
Jf. K. > II \H « OMMTIOV. Maring Coat.

CURES Indigestion. tetmiiaeh Mates IT*.

Cue. each; Hfable Case, Ten Specifies Book, &e.. $7.
Atdrutarlsta or sent prepaid on receipt ofprice.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William Sc John

Sts., New York. VKTKKIXAKVMANTALSKXT FBKC.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL, WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over AO years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial,or special package withpowder,for $5

Bold by or wut port pad «r«o ij.t <>l paIn.

litBFUHKW Kkl>. CO., Cor. William it Julia Slfc.Ntw Tor*

A Cure for Constipation.
I have been troubled with constipation itar

years. It was ruining my health, nly e 1 ?
fort and my complexion, and 1 nm glad i \u25a0
say that Celery King has restored nil thr. .
and this after trying many other ni.di, \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
that wi re supposed to be good, but v: :
were of no value whatever. 1 would!!! \u25a0
tellevery unfTerinff woman whatt'elervK II r
has done for mo.?Nellie Gould, Medina,' »i: \u25a0

('elerv Kinzenres Constlpol lon and all <!'.-?

eases of the Ntrves, Htomai h, l.iverand Kid-
neys. Sold by druggists. 25caudfi0c.. 8

Overworked Nerves
and wanting vitalitymake their pre*
euce known through headaches,
dizziness, inability to eleer>. lcs.n ot
appetite ana a general run-down con-
dition of the system. These Bigns
are sometimes accompanied by neu-
ralgia, hysteria, rheumatism or nerv-
ous prostration in some other form.
To remove tliese troubles, cure the
nerves. Tbey need feeding, strength-
ening smd buiiding up, and nothing
Will dot his *o uuickly and so surely
as Dr. Miles' Nervine. This truly
remarkable medicine Is gaining hun-
dreds of new friends every day. Here
is a surveyor from Decatur, Ind.,
Mr. G. E. McKean, who writes:

"A chronic stomach trouble, which
my jihysician was unable to over-
come, so wore on my nervous system
that 1 broke with nervous pros-
tration. I could not sleep day or
night exc«pt in fitful naps: could
scarcely eat any kind of food and
Wasted away to a mere shadow.
After spending over $500.00 in a vain
search for relief, 1 was prevailed
upon to try Dr. Miles" Nervine. Re-
lief came immediately. 1 took six
bottles and today am a well man."'

I)r. Miles' Nervine Is sold at all
druggists on a positive guarantee.
Write for free advice and Dooklet to
l)r Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

I Eureka Harness Oil Is the best Hi
\u25a0 preservative of new leather

and the best renovator J "Jd
\u25a0 ens and protects. Uso

Eureka 1
I Harness Oil f
fl your ij'*r HK

I 8
Made by HTISUAUUOIL CO.

Ask your P ATADP H
Druggist
fur a generous jjaßtii 1
10 CENT BALVna

TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm E AYFCVE^fa-<|
ooaUin 1 > ? 1 J

It is quick yAbsorbed. pSjjJL
Gives Relief at once. yHT '
!ffl '' COLD'N HEADAllays lutlnnii,in.
lb ilu and I'roteeU the Meiuurnae. Re-tores the

' Bentea of T»-te and Miu11. K 11 Sue Ouc. ; rr:al
; ®i/.c lite.; *tDrngvicts i.r by m .il.

1 13KOrii£ic.s M War:. u btreet, New 1 ork.

r BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
COURSES.

1 I?Amanuensis1?Amanuensis Shorthand.
2?Reporter's Shorthand.

4 - Exper, 'Vccountant's.
5 Music.
6?English.

TEACHERS.

Three Professional, Two Assistants and
Another k rofessional Coming.

SCHOOL NC-V IN SESSION.
DAY AND NIGHT

Send for our New I llustrated Catalogue
ami Circulars. They will open vour

eyes. Note the large number of our
past graduates nn<l students who are

r fillingresponsible positions,
o ' Send for circular telling how to get a

jposition WATCH THIS SPACE.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

, Butler Business College
I, j 3IW 327 S. Main St,, Butler, Pa.

Kill* Without niltUs.
What U Iyd'Jt-i The liigliexplosive

thus called from 'lie name of the small
Kentish town and gunnery center

where the experiments with it were
made is nothing less than picric acid
brought into a dense state by fusion.
Picric acid is a bright yellow sub-
stance freely used in peaceful indus-
tries for dyeing purposes. It is ob-
tained by the action of nitric acid on
phenol or carbolic acid. It burns very

violently, and. owing to the tremen-

dous blast produced by the explosion,

the destructive effect of a bursting

shell filled with it is some 11 times
greater than that of a shell tilled with
powder.

All lyddite shells are equipped with

percussion nose fuses only; hence their j
explosion takes place on impact in the :
following fashion: The percussion fuse ,
Ignites a picric powder exploder, which ;
in turn iguites the bursting charge of
lyddite, the detonation of the fuse and
of the two explosives inside the shell
being instantaneous. The picric pow-
der exploder, we should add, is insert-

ed in a recess left in the lyddite for
that purjiose. Lyddite shell is to some
extent less barbarous than shrapnel
exploded by powder, for, tliougti wide-
spread, its death dealing effects are
due more to air concussion than to the

wounding effects of the living frag-

ments. In other words, in the case of
a lyddite shell bursting in a group of
men, the greater number will be killed
not by pieces of the shell, but by the
blow of the suddenly compressed air.

One of Lnuib'» Prnnki.

A pretentious poet got his verses sub-
mitted to Charles I-amb by a frieiul
just before the poet was to meet Lamb
at dinner. Lamb found the verses to

be feeble echoes of other poets, and
when the author arrived he was seen
to be as empty as his verses, 'liiis
awakened Lamb's spirit of mischie-
vous waggery. At dinner he said in the
course of conversation:

"That reminds me of some verses 1

wrote when 1 was young," and then he
quoted a line or two which he recol-
lected from the poet's book, to the hit-
ter's amazement and indignation. Lamb
was diverted immensely, but kept per-
fectly serious and quoted more lines in

connection with another remark, beg-

ging the company to remember how
young he was when lie composed theui.
The author again looked daggers at

him.
Lamb eupyed ail by introducing the

first lines of "I'aradije Lost" i"Of
man's tirsl li.sobedieiice, ete.i as also
written by himself. which brought the
poet to his ; . i. ousting with rage, lie
said he had .i by and allo wed his own
"little verse..' tJ I* appropriated with-
out protest, i ,:t wi;e.i he saw Milion
also l;ein._ pilftr» d from lie could sit

silent uo u...._ i La;:u> rcvtle;i i:i tell-
ing tiiis s.. Lev. David .\:acrao iu.
"English 1 r."

Inliutuu l a. til! l>> Clxoa*.

On one oita-.ua it;, write; \*.i:lced to

the edge of LaUe Michigan when a

strong wiud was blowing light from
the lake, 'i'lie boii.iy condition was as

near perfect > ouid bw. au.l yitin leas
than live unt.t.les there was every evi-
dence of ;..:' <?;. ?ht cold. 'I he se-

vere intiu. . t'oni.tiued until, on walk-
ing away, m inn t..au .>OO feet it uis-
appeaied as il i;> .aagie.

It is very certain that the tempera-

ture had nothing to do with this nor
the wind, but tin inil tie. /.a v.-s direct-
ly due to the a:-iu. o/--Lie iu the air.

Ky inquiry it was. learned that hun-

dreds of residents who had lived upon
the immediate edge of the lake had
been obliged to move back three or
four miles iu order to relieve them-
selves from such experiences.

Physicians leadilj admit tint it is
not always possible to sa> when one
"catches" < old. It certainly cannot
always be i.ecuuse of undue exposure

or change iu temperature, but probably

also to changes in the electric condi-

tion of the air. Facts of this Liud
should lead to the extremest caution in
studying any supposed relation be-
tween the weather and health.?Popu-
la i t3Vtcuv.tr.

Two EaHns Storlen.
At Somersley we used constantly to

meet Tom Price, a great friend of the
Harrington family, a line rider and
very greedy. One day. eating a good

dinner, he said. "This is my idea of
heaven."

"Yes." said a neighbor, "such a diu-

ner ns this without money uud with-
out price!"

lie always reminded uie of the
greedy man who. coining down stairs
iu the morning before breakfast, said,

"Food lias not passed my lips since
last night, and tomorrow will be the
third day." ?"Sir Algernon West's
Recollections."

S[iri'ii<!iiie Hnpplnc**.

"1 have but one rule that I follow ab-
solutely iu this life, and that is to make
other people ns happy as possible."

"Well," he replied, "you ought to be
gratified then at what 1 heard a young
lady say the other day."

"What was that?"
"She said that whenever she saw you

dancing she hail to laugh."?Chicago
Times-llerald.

An Kinlmrritaxlnß Situation.

Dibbs (facetiously)? This is a picture

of my wife's first husband.
Doiibs Great snakes! What a

brainless looking idiot! Isut I didn't
know your wife was married bet ore

she met you?
Dibbs? She wasn't. That Is a picture

of myself at the age of 20. ?London
Fun.

I.cttins Well Rnonirl' Alone.
Bobbs- 1 see that a man has invent-

ed a typewriter Unit you Just sit down
and talk to and it writes out every-
thing you say.

Dobbs?l guess I'll keep mine. She

doesn't write everything 1 say, and I'm
glad of It.? Baltimore American.

PHYSICIANS
RECOMMEND

for the weak and run down system Wlue,
Whiskey or lirunciy «>f tin* l»'st quality
quality must Ik? considered tirsl; vvuether
you obtain quality or not. depends entirely
from whom you buy. The secret of our sue-
Ci'ss lias been thai we sell quality ami treat
one and :tl I alike. We olt'er the choice of the
below brands guaranteed pure anil over six

years old, at. ?I.<K5 per full quart or six quarts
ssllO.

FINCH. WT. TKBKOS.
(J I'CKt.ui ».

IIIM.IStIER,

IMIIM.'.N ovkriiolt,
I \ (. i'HO.H I'HON,

BuKMJfcPORT.
..ttA.it'KATHKR'S CHOICt,

a whiskey guarant < J -I years old. $2.00 per (ral.

AllI'. i>. i>. or mall orders of \u25a0?->."<» "rove we

box and ship promptly; express charge pre

'"vo have no averts to represent us. Send

..?tiers direct and s ive tnoney.

ROBERT LfcVViN * CO
411 Water Stree

| Telephore, 2170. Pittsbivtt 1.

1 J Opposite? H & O. Depot.

A POINTER!
>

> I'"or up-to-date Photos go
! to the Post Office building.

' New designs i-vety few days.

We guarantee to please you.

? Branch Studios,
Mars and Kvans City.

A. L. FINDLEY,
4

Telephone 230.

Was'TKII llonest man or woman J' 1 r:lx '"!

for Iarse house; salary sa"' monthly and

I expenses, with In.Tease; position ["'"'JiJ 1'"« entiineloseself-adiliessnl stain tied euvi lopi.
1 MANAUKU,:iao CaXtfin blilß . Chicago.

Your Fortune |
| Told $

I/f | (joocl health means good fortune. Bad health 5
//f-" ? means bad fortune. Most of your ills are caused |
/ / j

* by kidney and bladder ailments. Such ailments
/ nearly always prove fatal unless given prompt

/?> ( attention. Don't spend money on high-priced
Jh~ ? doctors, but cure yourself by taking

MORROW'S #

positively the greatest medical discovery of the age. They
banish backache, all kidney and ! ladder troubles, and put new 1
blood and new life into a diseased body. The effect ci even &

one dose is magical. Mild cases are cured in a week. Use a >

box or two and vour pain is at an end.
l';sr>r! ri'd l uincva .re indicated b- pain»in the back, distress or

\u25a0. nnd
sty, iwen-

-I^*"'

neat wooden !?? ?? s, \u25a0 i . r : bout two weeks' treatment.
£ ox, six boxes, $2.50. Your

druggist v ony ofthose who have
r been cured v»-

Mr.rv n,biliousness,costive- «

ness?they sell for L'.'c a box?at s:il drug stores. Mailed on >

receipt J Morrow <.V Co.,
Chemists. Spriagliwld, Uiiio.
Mrs- Smith, *9Madison Allegheny,, Pa., says:-iS5,e»

,

reM&- f' :'
several years with kidney trouble. I tried different kinds of klanej'
dies, but fher did no( nmninw. Who Imw Borrow \u25a0 *'}" ?
verlised I d<Vidcd to try tliem. They stopped the paiu In my bat-K.

At all drui stores and Redlck i Grohman's.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.

Spring Opening Millinery.

Ladies" Suits, Jackets,
Skirts, Waists.

New aiul distinct styles in Ladies' Man-tailored Snit
-ffffijV-, at prices that will undoubtedly make of quick selluig
JbM'l;. the following excellent values: Ladies Fine Taffeta

9S&l!sti Lined Jacket Suits in Homespuns, Covert. \ enetian

and Cheviot in the fashionable Grays, Modes, Browns
_

BM and Black, at $lO 00' rea l valve $13.50. Our Suits in

all the latest effects Eton and Fly Front Jackets. Box

Ih A TfeZ Pleated Skirts, and latest styles, most perfect in fit and

|Vj,ffll finish. Prices range from $5 to $35.

.

! ! \ 1 Jackets and°¥l) skids. mSL
Jr / «

SEPARATE JACKETS- f 1\/it 1 We offer the best finished silk I// /

M I I U lined newest cut at $5.00 ever jf^S
y I I a offered the trade?in Black

ft nd Colors?prices up toslo.oo. |

.fS /t\ Separate Sl^irts.
| mil All Wool Homespun new Box Pleat back at $5.00.

? I ISI Fint' Silk Applique Trimmed Skirts at $8 50, real value

I J SIO.OO. Skirts range in price from $1.50 up to $15.00.

J Dress Goods and Silks.
»' \u25a0* 1 l\ Time to think of your new Spring -Dress. We are

I l\\ offering at the old prices all the newest weaves in plain
I : \ \ and fancy dress goods- Homespuns, Cheviot Serges,

> « \ > \ Fine Covert Venetian and Broadcloths, in black, gray
?if \\\ \ and all newest shades. We also have some of the great-

-vi v- \ est silk values we have ever shown in figured Foulards
and Liberty Satins. Plain, figured, striped and hem-

-J_??stitched Taffetas, in both street and evening shades.

Space forbids mention of prices in detail. Dress Goods range in price from ~se
up to $2.50; Silks, 50c to $1.50. An elegant assortment of new style Plaid Dress

Goods they are exceedingly popular 15c to $2.00 per yard.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

TII IS TO HE THK YKAR 01 '* ALL YEARS FOR DKAR
11110 o](j Butler County, and as we are one the oldest firms

still in the ring, we deem it our duty to celebrate in a measure, that
is, by making it the ''BANNER YEAR' of our business.

We have just opened and placed on exhibition, and we may

add, en Sale, one of the most complete lines of SPRING GOODS
ver brought into this city. In this line the following are included:

Punjab Percales, Lawns, Dimities,

Silk Ginghams, Laces, Embroideries,

Puffing, All Overs.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
We have no hesitation in saying that we have the Largest, Most

Complete, and best assorted stock of CARPET in Butler County, in-

cluding the celebrated Hartford Axminster, Sanford & Wilson's Wil-

ton Velvet, the old reliable Body Brussels, i, 2, and 3-ply Ingrain,
Rugs ofevery price and description, Art Squares, Druggets, and our

"Centennial Rug," size 36x40 inches, all-wool, at 25 cents each; a

veritable celebration in itself.

DUFFY'S STORE,
But-ler, Pa.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION*

J. W. MEYKRS
L. C. WICK, DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs.
1

DK.AI.KR IN
McFANN P. 0., Hutler Co., Pa

If you want a piano

LUriBER. or organ drop me a

line and I will call 1
- ~ upon you.

[ \u25baSpring and| T\ T DA DC and' >

< > Summer| U . I. IMI L Summers >

I. The Leading Millinery House of Butler County.
J | We arc through remodeling our store room and ready for business. .

I is invited to call anil inspect our fine stock of Spring Millinery.\ )

O Hats and Bonnets Retrimmed at Special Prices.

( i J Our Stock of Mourning Millinery IV
( 1 J Always Complete. IV

]\[ 122 S. Main St PftpG S. BUTLER. PA. ||

New-York Weekly Tribune.
For Nearly Sixty Years The Leading National

Family Newspaper for Progressive

Farmers and Villagers.

An old, stanch, tried and true friend of the American People, from the Atlantic
to the Pacific, and the pioneer in every movement calculated to advance the inter-
ests and increase the prosperity of country people in every State of the Union.

For over half a century farmers hr.ve followed its instructions in raising their
crops, and in converting them into cash have been guided by its market reports,
which have been National authority.

If you are interested in "Science and Mechanics" that department will please
and instruct. "Short Stories" wi'l entertain old and young. "Fashion Articles"
will catch the fancy of the ladies and"Humorous lllustrations"and items will bring
sunshine to your household.

THK WEEKLY TRIBLNK is "THE PEOPLE'S PAPER" for the entire
United States, and contains all important news of the Nation and World.

Regular subscription price SI.OO per year,but we furnish it as atrial subscription

With THE CITIZEN 6 Months for 75 cents.
Send all orders to THE CITIZEN, Butler, Pa.,

Before May Ist, 1900

YOU CAN'T TELL

What kind of weather comes at this season of the year
?we are liable to have blizzards, extreme cold and
sudden changes of temperature. Do you know that a
little good whiskey is the best medicine to fortify the
system against such changes? Ask Any Physician
and if he is honest he will tell you that pure whiskey
is the best preventative against Colds, Chills and like
ailments.

Our Cabinet Rye Whiskey at $3.00 a gallon

is guaranteed to be absolutely pure and four years old
There is no whiskey in the county for the same money
that can compare with it. We pay the expressage
too, and make no charge whatever for boxing and
shipping. When a transfer from one express company
to another is necessary, we prepay charges to point of
transfer.*

Send us $3.00 for a sample gallon.
We know it will please you.

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

322 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY. PA-

Our complete catalogue and price list mailed on application.

NEW HOUSE. NEW FURNITURE.

Central Hotel
0 0 4:°

SIMEON NIXON, JR., 1 ~

J. BROWN NIXON, i K '
BUTLER, PA.

Opposite Court »«^ r)tWr to Park Thoatre .

Sunday Dinners A Specialty.
Meals 25 cts. Rooms 50 cts.

Regular Kates $1

Local and Long Distance Phones.

Hotel Waverly,
South McKean Street

J. W HAWORTH, Prop'r.,
BUTLER, PA.

Steam Heat and Electric Light

The most commodious office in the
city.

Stabling in Connection.

H. 0. HAYS. L. H. HAYS

PUT YOUR RIG UP AT

1 ftrosTT
Livery and Sale Stable.

Best Accommodations in Town.

West Jefferson street, Butler, Pa

People's Phone 109,
Bell's Phone 59 v

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House, Butler, Penn a.

The best of horses and first class rigs al-
wavs on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations In town for perma-
nent boarding and transient trade. Speci-

al care guaranteed.
Stable Room For 65 Horses.

\u25a1A good class of horses, both drivers and
(Traft horses always on hand and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses bought

pon proper notlflcatlon-by

PEARSON B. NACE.
Telephone. No. 219.

In decorated Tin 9oxei.- Pocket vze I
»25PPr« r BOX ?

SZ°r&li
<< yA rj » 663 Broad»»wYonk_. f

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
S. St. Main Butler. PA.

Butler Savings Bank
Hutler, Pei.

Capital - f60,000.00

Surplus and Profits - - $185,000.00

JOS. L PURVIS ...
President

,T. IIK.VRY TROUTM W\. president

WM. CWIPBELL, 'r Caihicr
LOUIS R. STKIN" Teller

DIRECTORS -.IOM-pli I- nrvls, .1. lleiiry

Tro'Uiuan. W. Tlrmdon. W. A. Sirin. J 8.
Campbell.

The Hotter Pannifs Hank Is the Oldest
Banking Institution! n Hut ler County.

General banking business transacted.
We e licit a.vounts of ..il producer*, mer-

chants, farmers ami others.
All business entrusted to u.i »ill receive

prompt attention.
Interest paid on time deim*!!-..

I'M tC

Batier County National Bank,
Huitler Penn,

Capital paid in - £ 100,000.00
Surplus and Profits - *150,000.00

Jos. Hartman, President; J. V\u25a0 Ritts,
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier*

John G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.
'/ general banking business transacted.

I uteres* paid on time deposits.
Money I >aned on approved security.
We invito you to open an account witn Tnis

11-
I)UtECTORS Hon. Joseph Hartman. Hon.

W. S. Waldron. I>r. N. M. llooyer. 11. Me-
Sweeney. E. E. Abrams, C. P. Collins, ?.

<'

Smith, Leslie V. Haxlett M. l'lnegin,
W. 11. I.arkln, Harry Heasley, l>r. W. U
Met'andless, Ben Masseth. .J. Marks. .1

V. Kltts

Now is The Time to Have
Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED.

ifyou want good and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place »n town wlure you

ca.ll get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
216 Center avenue

do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ol

your house. Give us a triai.
ftti'e Jau.i t.tott u Slidinir

Blir.d l.'o.?l.'hw Y<rk
R. FISHER & SON-

Farm For Sale.
I will sell my farm in Washing-

ton twp , located about three
miles west of North Washington,
containing about 150 acres, with
good house, barn, outbuildings,
springs and orchard, underlaid
with coal, and two producing oil
wells, 011 easy tern s. Inquire of

R. 0. Rumbaugh,
Nixon House, Butler, I'a.

K~~Z 5=5..
eeley

?
4 KEELEY

Write tor A INSTITUTE,

free ««« rritAm.,

Booklet. PiTTsm ii<i.Tk.

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

ti7 E- JEFFERSON.
BUTLER, - PA,


